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selling property and accounting to the receiver for the proceeds.
Secondly, the Court acts in accordance with the comity of
nations and refrains from making orders which would be re-
garded as an infringement of a foreign jurisdiction.
With regard to the powers of a foreign curator over property Powers of
in England, it must first be observed that he has no such power ^p
over immovables1 or over movables or immovables if a re- over prop-
ceiver has been appointed in England.2 Subject to this, the rule
has now become established that a foreign curator is entitled
to demand, and to give valid receipts for, property belonging
to the patient which is held by persons in England.3 This/
principle was finally laid down bv^the Court of Appeal in the/
leading case of Didisheim v. London & Westminster BankA
where the facts were as follows:
"" A lady, domiciled and resident in Belgium, had securities of great
value deposited with the defendant Bank in London. She became insane
in fact, though without being so found judicially, and Didisheim was
appointed her provisional administrator by the Belgian court. Didis-
heim, having applied to the Bank without success for the securities,
brought an action for their recovery.
North J. gave judgment for the defendants on the ground that,
though there were many cases in which the courts had so far
recognized the status of a foreign guardian as to order the
delivery of English property to him, yet this was only possible
on the authorities5 where the lunatic had been so found abroad
and where his property had been vested in the curator by the
foreign court. The Court of Appe_al, however, in reversing this)
decision, held that Didisheim was entitled to caJHbr the securi-/
ties and to give the bank a good discharge. ^
*On general principles of private international law, the courts of this
country are bound to recognize the authority conferred on him by the
Belgian courts, unless lunacy proceedings in this country prevent them
from doing so/6
The court, however, ordered Didisheim to pay all the costs of
the action, since the Bank was justified in not complying with
1	Grimwoodv. Bartels (1877), 46 L.J.Ch. 788.
2	In re R.Suf.9 [1901] 2 K.B. 33.
3	Didisheim v. London W Westminster Bank, [1900] 2 Ch. 15; Thiery v.
Chalmers Guthrie &f Co., [1900] i Ch. 80; In n De Linden, [1897] r Ch. 453;
Scott v. Bentley (1855), i K. & J. 281.
4	[1900] 2 Ch. 15.	5 In re Barlow's Will (1887), 36 CLB. 287,
6 Didisheim v. London £sf Westminster Bank, supra, at p. 51.

